电装在中国

DENSO in China

为地球、社会和全世界的人们，创造笑容绽放的未来

Bringing hope for the future for our planet, society and all people
为地球，社会和全世界的人们，
创造笑容绽放的未来

董事长兼总经理
木村和昌

电装集团于2017年10月31日，正式对公司内外发布了2030年企业长期方针，以“为地球、社会和全世界的人们，创造笑容绽放的未来”为口号，旨在打造一个绿色低碳、让全世界人们都能感受到安心和幸福的智能移动社会而不懈努力，践行”绿色、安全、安心、舒适“的电装集团理念，也是致力于提升中国汽车产业的发展和环境友好型社会的构建。
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在2030年，电装集团将致力于开发并提供更节能、更环保的汽车零部件，同时，也将进一步提升车辆的智能化水平，为人们带来更加便捷、舒适的生活。
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Global supplier of automotive technology, systems and components.
DENSO's business network in China

From the start, every step by DENSO to meet Chinese customers’ needs invariably reflects the continuously developing and evolving of Chinese automobile market. DENSO believes that its business network in China will continue to grow as China’s automobile industry grows.
一切为了客户，打造全方位业务网络

研发设计
基于“面向世界与未来，创造全新价值，为人类幸福做贡献”这一企业基本理念，电装承诺不断改善和创新。电装将每年销售额的9%投入到产品研发，以满足广大用户的需求。在中国，电装也坚持一切从中国客户出发，成立技术中心，以强化本土技术对应能力。为给中国用户带来超越期待的舒适便利的驾乘体验而不懈努力。

Research & Design
Based on the company vision, “Contributing to a better world by creating value together with a vision for the future”, DENSO commits to continuous improvement and innovation. DENSO invests 9% of annual sales in product development to meet the needs of users in China. DENSO also focuses on customers, establishing a technical center in order to strengthen the local technical support and make every effort to bring a comfortable and convenient driving experience to Chinese customers.

生产制造
电装一直致力于提供客户满意的产品。为了向中国客户提供高品质的产品，电装结合中国地域和消费者的特点，以“软件产品在客户地生产”，“核心产品集中生产”的基本原则，根据客户需求，在全国范围成立了二十多家分公司，强化本地生产能力，建立了让客户放心的独有产品体系。同时，安全绿色的生产环境也是电装生产制造的有力保障。

Manufacturing
DENSO has always committed to going above and beyond customers’ expectations. In order to provide Chinese customers with high-quality products, DENSO set up more than 20 factories to strengthen local production capacity and has already successfully established a unique nationwide supply system. At the same time, a safe and green production environment is also imperative for DENSO's manufacturing.

销售体系
在中国开展业务以来，电装一直致力于先进技术的传播，为客户提供各种车载电子设备及系统，从售后服务到经营战略，从产品设计到生产制造，电装集体现了中国本地化的研发实力和创新能力。

Sales
Since starting operations in China, DENSO has established a unique sales system consistent with the distribution of customers and market needs, which provides a series of environmental, safety, comfortable and convenient products for Chinese customers. In the future, DENSO will, as always, be based locally, making every effort to provide more products and technology that are in line with China’s market demand.

售后服务
作为专业汽车零部件及系统供应商，电装尤其重视售后服务。在中国的市场开发正是基于售后服务体系的构建，电装以“安全、安心、爱用”为服务理念，成立“电装特约维修站”并逐渐形成了覆盖中国大部分地区的售后服务网络。确保中国用户能够享受到快捷、价格合理的高品质服务。今后，电装将不断提高服务质量，扩大服务范围，为推动中国汽车行业的全面发展贡献自己的一份力量。

After-sales Service
As a supplier of components and systems, DENSO attaches particular importance to after-sales service. DENSO takes “safe, worry-free, satisfactory” as a service concept, setting up DENSO after-sales stores in most areas of China, ensuring that Chinese customers have access to safe, worry-free, and satisfactory service at a fair price. DENSO will continue to enhance service quality and will expand the scope of service to contribute to promoting the overall development of China’s automobile industry.

Customer focus, contributes comprehensive business network
The development of any successful business depends on its ability to satisfy and constantly exceed expectations of its customers. DENSO’s success in China is due to a focus on the customer. “To create high-quality products that meet China’s market demand, to customize hospitable services to satisfy Chinese customers, and to continuously improve China’s overall development of the automotive industry.”
面向中国市场，打造高品质产品

日越成熟的中国汽车市场对汽车产品的要求不断提高，电装扎根中国，在“环保”和“安全”两大领域不断亮相技术革新和突破，旨在为中国用户创造更加环保、安全的乘车体验，为中国实现真正的“人、车和环境的”和谐汽车社会。

### 环保
电装将“打造可持续发展的社会”作为目标，面对汽车带来的CO2为代表的环境问题，不断进行技术研发。

**Environment**
- DENSO wants to help reduce the burden cars can put on the environment and focus on technology development.

### 安全
电装以“打造零交通事故的社会”为目标，并为此不断进行技术开发。

**Safe**
- DENSO works on divers technology to help create a society free of traffic accidents.
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在碰撞不可避免的情况下，电装将通过气囊、弹射式发动机罩等为驾驶员或行人提供“最后时刻的安全”，从而降低伤害。

**DENSO delivers “extraordinary safety” which is intended to minimize damage by air bag and pop-up hood if a collision is unavoidable.**

Focusing on China’s automobile market to create

The growing maturity of China’s automobile market increase the demands of automotive products. Devoting into “environmental” and “safety”, DENSO constantly challenge to technological innovation, commits to bring Chinese users with environmental and safe driving experience, and strives to achieve a perfect automotive community where “the harmonious coexistence of people and vehicles” is truly realized in China.
深入中国社会，承担企业社会责任

随着社会分工的日益细化，企业作为社会的组成部分，自身发展越来越依赖于社会。电装的事业活动虽然集中在中国本地，但与社会的广泛支持，作为获得广泛信赖和认可的事业基础，电装一直奉行国际化，开拓行业的社会责任放在经营的核心位置，并反映到众多企业活动中。

交通安全

交通规则是中国社会中长期存在的“为理想、社会和企业而奋斗”的未来。同时，它也是提高儿童的交通安全意识，减少交通事故造成的影响。

自2015年起电装积极开展交通安全活动，并将活动成果推广到整个地区，展现电装应有的企业责任感，赢得社会共鸣。

Traffic Safety

In order to achieve the long-term policy of DENSO “bring hope for the future for our planet, society and all people”, environmental protection and energy saving. The same time, DENSO also takes effective measures to protect the environment and promote the social responsibility of DENSO and win social recognition.

环境保护

DENSO has created a green and safe factory environment that recognizes the importance of environmental protection and energy saving. At the same time, DENSO also takes effective measures to protect the environment across all company activities in order to achieve the objective of cooperation with China and the natural environment.

人才培养

对电装来说，“人”是企业生命和持续发展的资源。员工自身价值的实现是推动企业持续的关键。在中国，电装立足本土，充分利用本土资源，尊重、培养和保留人才，采取各种措施，以促使员工能更好地将每一位员工的特长发挥出来，促进企业的发展。

Human Development

DENSO believes that its employees are its most important asset. The achievement of Staff’s self-value is the key to encourage enterprise to take off in China, DENSO respects and trains the local staff, emphasising opportunities to help employees design their career development, so they can grow and develop as the company grows.

Fulfilling corporate social responsibility

As division of labor becomes more and more refined, the company, as an integral part of society, depends more and more on the community. The growth of DENSO in China cannot be separated from widespread support of Chinese customers, shareholders, investors, suppliers, employees and community. In order to win trust and recognition, DENSO has always combined and carried out corporate social responsibility as a core part of business and reflected it to series of activities of the company.
为地球、社会和全世界的人们，
创造笑容绽放的未来。

Bringing hope for the future for our planet,
society and all people
电装（中国）投资有限公司

作为电装在中国的事业统括公司，电装（中国）投资有限公司自2003年成立以来，在尊重中国地域文化的基础上，通过投资统括活动，有效地整合中国的人才及资源优势，将中国发展为电装重要的生产基地，并通过提供高品质产品和服务，最大限度地满足中国汽车生产厂家及用户的需求。同时，深入中国社会，积极承担作为一个良好企业市民的社会责任，为实现“人・车・和谐共存”的理想汽车社会不断努力。

价值观

对于中国社会：为人类未来的幸福做出贡献
对于员工：成为大家珍惜爱护的场所
对于顾客：足以胜任所托付的被誉为“当之无愧”的公司
对于电装集团：向世界传递信息，成为被电装集团信赖的公司

公司概况

成立：2003年2月
出资方：株式会社电装（100%）
注册资金：2.66亿美元
董事长兼总经理：木村和昌
员工数：932名（截至2017年3月）

业务范围

销售・服务
技术开发
控股
职能

生产公司、销售公司
经营企划、法务
知识产权、财务
品质保证
技术企划

客户

电装（中国）投资有限公司

北京总公司
天津市西青技术开发区阜外东路10号
TEL 022-38325000 FAX 022-38325301

天津西青分公司
天津市西青经济开发区阜外东路10号
TEL 022-38325000 FAX 022-38325301

上海分公司・上海技术中心
上海青浦区梅浦路5号
TEL 021-23560600 FAX 021-23569712

广州分公司
广州市天河区体育东路138号金利来商务楼1101室
TEL 020-38771366 FAX 020-38771373

武汉分公司
武汉市经济技术开发区东风大道1号东湖中心611室
TEL 027-84990989 FAX 027-84990959

长春分公司
长春市南关区亚泰大街3218号通钢国际大厦1509室
TEL 0431-88921901 FAX 0431-88921907

济南分公司
济南市市中区经十路23号省会大厦8层218室
TEL 0531-86625585 FAX 0531-86425585

www.denso.com.cn/zh/
DENSO (CHINA) INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Since its establishment in 2003, the holding company and the regional headquarter of DENSO in China — DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd. has respected Chinese regional culture through planning and making the best use of local staff and expertise. DENSO is doing its best to meet the needs of Chinese auto makers and consumers through providing high-quality products and services. DENSO focuses on helping to improve the communities in China where it does business by operating as a good corporate citizen and working to realize the vision of an advanced automotive society where cars, people and the environment can coexist in harmony.

Values

To China Society: Do contributions for the coming happiness of the human being
To Employees: Become a site treasured and protected by the people
To Customers: Be a company admired as being worthy of the name in which it can be competent to the trust
To DENSO Group: Become a company trusted by DENSO Group of transmission of information to the world

Company Profile

Established: Feb. 2003
Investor: DENSO Corporation (100%)
Capital: US$266 million
President: Kazumasa Kimura
Employees: 932 (As of Mar. 2017)

Business Scope

Sales Service
Technology Development
Holding Share
Function
Regional Headquarters for Chinese Business

Plants, Sales

Beijing Headquarter
Changchun Office
Boaoing Office
Tianjin Xiqing Office
Wuhan Office
Shanghai Office
Jinan Office
Guangzhou Office
Changing Office

Business Planning
Legal
Intellectual Property
Financial
Quality Control
Production Control & Logistics Planning
Purchasing Planning
Information System
Human Resources
Technical Planning
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为了准确把握客户和市场的需求，强化具有竞争力产品的在地研发体制，电装于2006年成立了上海技术中心。随后，为了对应逐渐扩大的中国市场，于2010年进行了迁移到扩。此后，为了强化中国在地研发建立了包含综合实验楼在内的新实验中心，并于2014年7月正式投入使用。

今后，电装将通过推进适应中国市场需求的设计和完全在地自主化设计的研发活动，向客户提供更加完善的服务和更具有竞争力的产品。

新实验中心除了设有研发设计部门外，还设有整合中国所有生产公司的生产推进部门，以及售后服务人员和修理店现场技术人员进行学习和产品维护的售后服务中心。新实验中心的愿景是成为电装在中国地区的综合型研发基地。

此外，新实验中心还设有负责华东地区销售的上海分公司以及统管全国销售的营业企划本部，今后将积极推进“技术-销售-一体化”的事业活动。

成立时间：2006年3月
迁移时间：2014年3月
占地面积：27000㎡

副社长兼社长：外山淳一
员工人数：451人（截至2017年3月）
地 址：上海市闵行区元东路35号

展厅

电装面向未来将“为地球、社会和全世界的人们，创造笑容绽放的未来”作为目标。
本展厅主要以“环保”和“安全”为切入点，展示了实现这一目标不可或缺的先进技术。

综合实验楼，耐久实验楼

通过环境风洞室、环境实验室、尾气排放实验室、发动机实验室，对汽车系统、发动机系统以及其他各种产品的性能和耐久性进行评测，从而开发具有竞争力的系统和产品。

环境风洞室

环境风洞室可以模拟多种气候和驾驶环境，从而开发在汽车行驶状态下，兼顾车辆性能、环保性能的热源管理系统。

环境实验室

环境实验室通过模拟多种温度环境，以此开发确保发动机良好控制性能与可靠性的发动机管理系统。
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Shanghai Technical Center

To better serve the needs of customers and the market, and to enhance the R&D for competitive products, DENSO established the Shanghai Technical Center (SHTC) in 2006. In order to catch up the ever-growing Chinese market, SHTC had been expanded in 2010. After that, new SHTC was constructed with many testing facilities as owned investment and starts operating officially in July 2014.

With its business expansion in China, DENSO will provide customers with more comprehensive services and more competitive products through constantly suggesting new designs which can meet the needs of market and can be accomplished locally.

Except for the R&D department, SHTC has also set up production promotion departments which manage all the DENSO manufacturers in China and an after-service training center where after-service staff and technical staff from service dealers can receive training in product repair and maintenance. The vision of SHTC is to become a comprehensive R&D center of DENSO in China.

In addition, SHTC has also established its Shanghai office for business operations in East China and sales planning department for the nationwide business activities.

Establishment: Mar. 2006
Relocation: Mar. 2014
Floor Space: 27000 m²
Executive Vice President of DIC & President of SHTC: Junichi Toyama
Employees: 451 (As of Mar. 2017)
Address: No.35, Yuandian Road, Minhang District, Shanghai, China 201108

Gallery

Focusing on "environment" and "safety", the gallery exhibits advanced technologies which are indispensable to achieve DENSO's goal of "Bringing hope for the future for our planet, society and all people".

Comprehensive Lab · Durability Lab

Test the performance and endurance of auto systems, engine systems and other products in climate wind tunnel, environment test chamber, emission chamber and engine lab for the purpose of developing competitive systems and products.

Climate Wind Tunnel

Simulate the climates and driving conditions of different places in the world so as to develop thermal energy management systems which contribute to both the air-conditioning and environmental protection performances in different driving conditions.

Environment Test Chamber

Simulate the temperature environments in the world by changing the air temperature so as to develop engine management systems which can ensure control performance and reliability.

Service Center

Service center is a place for training in vehicle diagnosis, dismantling, assembly and product repair as well as R&D of repair technologies, special purpose tools and installation of special products such as bus air-conditioners and freezers; repair of and training in robots, bar-code scanners and other related equipments.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>城市</th>
<th>公司名称</th>
<th>成立时间</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>北京</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司北京总公司</td>
<td>2003年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>上海</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司上海分公司</td>
<td>2004年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>天津</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司天津地区分公司</td>
<td>2004年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>无锡</td>
<td>无锡电装汽车部件有限公司</td>
<td>2005年3月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>广州</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司广州分公司</td>
<td>2004年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>东莞</td>
<td>东莞精诚电子有限公司</td>
<td>2005年3月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>佛山</td>
<td>佛山丰田汽车部件有限公司</td>
<td>2005年4月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>昆山</td>
<td>昆山丰田汽车部件有限公司</td>
<td>2005年6月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>常州</td>
<td>常州电装有限公司</td>
<td>2004年5月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>扬州</td>
<td>扬州杰信电子有限公司</td>
<td>2007年6月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>武汉</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司武汉分公司</td>
<td>2010年6月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>济南</td>
<td>电装（中国）投资有限公司济南分公司</td>
<td>2011年1月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>杭州</td>
<td>杭州东信电子有限公司</td>
<td>2011年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>合肥</td>
<td>合肥达因汽车部件有限公司</td>
<td>2014年4月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>台湾</td>
<td>台湾电装股份有限公司</td>
<td>1987年1月</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DENSO
Crafting the Core

DENSO's Business Network in China

Since starting business in China, DENSO has used its global experience and professional knowledge to provide brand-new solutions for Chinese customers. Through nearly two decades of exploration and innovation, DENSO's business network has gradually covered the whole country in areas of research & design, manufacturing, sales, and after-sales service. In the future, DENSO will continue to make great efforts to provide satisfactory products and service for Chinese automobile users, utilizing local expertise and resources effectively with respect for Chinese regional culture.

Beijing
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Main operation: Regional Headquarters for Chinese Business
Established: Feb. 2003

Tianjin
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Tianjin Xiqing Branch
Established: Feb. 2004

Tianjin (DENSO) Engine Electrical Products Co., Ltd.
Main products: Alternators, Starters
Established: Dec. 1995

Tianjin ASMO Automotive Small Motor Co., Ltd.
Main products: Wiper Systems, Windshield Washer System, Small Motor
Established: Apr. 1996

Tianjin DENSO Electronics Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automatic Electronic Equipments
Established: Jul. 1997

Tianjin DENSO Air-Conditioner Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Air Conditioning Systems

Tianjin FAWER DENSO Air-Conditioner Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Air Conditioning Systems
Established: Oct. 2003

DENSO Air Systems Tianjin Co., Ltd.
Main products: Hose for Automotive Air Conditioning Systems
Established: Jan. 2004

Tianjin Toyota Boshoku Automotive Parts Co., Ltd.
Main products: Oil Filters, Air cleaners
Established: Jun. 2004

DENSO (Tianjin) Thermal Products Co., Ltd.
Main products: Heat Exchangers, Radiators
Established: Feb. 2005

DENSO (Tianjin) Body Parts Co., Ltd.
Main products: Instrument Clusters
Established: Dec. 2006

J-WORKS Parts Sales (Tianjin) Co., Ltd.
Main products: Aftermarket Products Import and Sales
Established: Aug. 2004

Shanghai
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Office
Established: Feb. 2004

DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Technical Center
Established: Mar. 2006

DENSO Software Shanghai Co., Ltd.
Main operation: Software Development
Established: Jun. 2002

Shanghai DENSO Fuel Injection Co., Ltd.
Main products: Fuel Injection Pump for Diesel Vehicles
Established: Oct. 2003

Guangzhou
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Guangzhou Office
Established: Feb. 2004

Guangzhou DENSO Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Air Conditioning Systems, Radiators
Established: May 2003

DENSO (Guangzhou, Nansha) Co., Ltd.
Main products: Engine Management Systems
Established: Jul. 2004

ASMO (Guangzhou) Small Motor Co., Ltd.
Main products: Wiper Systems, Windshield Washer System, Small Motor
Established: Jun. 2005

Guangdong Kingtec DENSO Refrigeration Equipment Co., Ltd.
Main products: Refrigerator, Commercial Vehicles, Air Conditioning Parts

Changchun
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Changchun Office
Established: Jan. 2007

Yantai
Yantai Shouyang DENSO Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Air Conditioning Systems, Compressors
Established: Dec. 1994

Yantai Shouyang TD Automotive Compressor Co., Ltd.
Main products: Compressor for Automotive Air Conditioning Systems
Established: Sep. 2012

Chongqing
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Chongqing Office
Established: Aug. 2011

Gongcheng DENSO (Chongqing) Co., Ltd.
Main products: AC Generator for Motorcycles, CDI Amplifier
Established: Mar. 1996

Wuxi
Wuxi DENSO Automotive Products Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Ignition Coils
Established: Mar. 2005

Dongguan
Dongguan JECO Co., Ltd.
Main products: Clocks for Automobiles
Established: Mar. 2005

Foshan
Toyota Boshoku Foshan Co., Ltd.
Main products: Oil Filters
Established: Apr. 2005

Kunshan
TD Automotive Compressor Kunshan Co., Ltd.
Main products: Automotive Air-conditioning Compressors
Established: Jun. 2005

Changzhou
DENSO (Changzhou) Fuel Injection System Co., Ltd.
Main products: Common Rail Systems for Diesel Vehicles
Established: June. 2007

Yangzhou
Yangzhou Jinxin DENSO Air-Conditioner Co., Ltd.
Main operation: Bus Air Conditioners Production and Sales
Established: Mar. 2008

Wuhan
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Wuhan Office
Established: Jun. 2010

Jinan
DENSO (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
Jinan Office
Established: Jan. 2011

Hangzhou
ASMO Hangzhou Xiaoshan Small Motor Co., Ltd.
Main products: Motors and related products
Established: Feb. 2011

Hefei
Hefei Dyno Auto Air Conditioner Limited Company
Main products: Automotive Air-conditioning Compressors
Established: Apr. 2014

Taiwan
DENSO Taiwan Corp.
Main operation: Automotive Air Conditioning Systems, Alternators, Starters Production and sales
Established: Jan. 1987

www.denso.com/cn/zh/
DENSO

电装后市场产品
Aftermarket Products

DENSO is devoted to the field of passenger cars and commercial vehicles, providing more environmental, safe, comfortable and convenient products to meet the expectation of all Chinese users.

柴油泵维修用零部件
Servicing Components for Diesel Pump

保养零部件
Repair Parts

车内健康用品
Vehicle Accessories

www.denso.com.cn/zh/
电装其他领域产品
Other Business Areas Products

**客车・特种车辆用空调产品**
Air Conditioner for Bus and Special Vehicles

- 顶置式客车用空调
  Bus Cooler (Roof Top Type)
- 顶置式客车用电动空调
  Bus Electric Cooler (Roof Top Type)
- 独立式冷房机
  Self-Powered Truck Refrigeration
- 分体式冷房机
  Separate Refrigerators

**扫码器**
Barcode Reader

- AT20Q
- BHT-1500
- BHT-1400
- BHT-1200RFID
- BHT-1300
- QK30
- QB30

**工业机器人**
Industry Robot

- VS050/060垂直多关节机器人
  VS050/060 6 Axis Robot
- VS068/087垂直多关节机器人
  VS068/087 6 Axis Robot
- VP-G小型垂直多关节机器人
  VP-G 5&6 Axis Robot
- VS-G垂直多关节机器人
  VS-G 6 Axis Robot
- VM-G垂直多关节机器人
  VM-G 6 Axis Robot
- HS-G水平多关节机器人
  HS-G 4-Axis Scara Robot
- HM-G水平多关节机器人
  HM-G 4-Axis Scara Robot
- LPH40四轴机器人
  LPH 4-Axis Robot
- VS-050S2制药医疗专用机器人
  6-Axis Medical and Pharmaceutical Robots VS-050-S2 series

**新事业领域产品**
New Business Products

- 安防系统
  Security System
- 移冷绿库
  E-COOL-Cargo

www.denso.com/cn/zh/